The Maples
Newlands, Naseby, Northampton, NN6 6DE
Offers In The Region Of £600,000 Freehold

A stylish and contemporary new build
family home located on the edge of
Naseby Village. The property benefits
from open plan living, integrated
appliances, newly fitted carpets
(where specified) and underfloor
heating to the ground floor.
The full accommodation comprises
entrance hall, WC, sitting room with
dual aspect, open plan
kitchen/breakfast/family room with
integrated appliances and ample
space for comfortable furniture, utility
room with internal door to garage.
To the first floor is the master
bedroom with dressing area and ensuite, bedroom two also enjoys an ensuite, two further double bedrooms
and a four piece family bathroom.
Outside a good sized frontage with
block paved and gravel driveway to
the rear and an enclosed private rear
garden.
This stunning new build is ideal for a
growing family. EPC Rating: B
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ENTRANCE HALL

BEDROOM TWO 4.37m x 3.81m (14'4 x 12'6) Max

Solid entrance door. Full length obscure uPVC double glazed windows to front and side elevations. Tiled floor. Oak
and glass staircase rising to first floor landing. Underfloor heating. Recessed spotlights. Upstairs cupboard. Stylish
doors to:

uPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Radiator. Fitted carpet. Television point. Recessed spotlights. Stylish
door to:

WC

Chrome heated towel rail. Fitted white three piece suite comprising low level WC, wall mounted wash hand basin
with corner shower cubicle with twin chrome shower head. Fully tiled. Extractor fan. Recessed spotlights.

Obscure uPVC double glazed window to front elevation. Fitted two piece white suite comprising low level WC and
pedestal wash hand basin. Tiling to splash back areas. Tiled flooring. Underfloor heating. Recessed spotlights.

SITTING ROOM 5.26m x 3.76m (17'3 x 12'4)

EN-SUITE

BEDROOM THREE 4.83m x 3.05m (15'10 x 10'0)
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation. Radiator. Fitted carpet. Television point. Recessed spotlights.

uPVC double glazed window to front elevation. Full length uPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Television
point. Underfloor heating. Recessed spotlights.

BEDROOM FOUR 4.01m x 3.12m (13'2 x 10'3)

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST/FAMILY ROOM 6.30m x 5.44m (20'8 x 17'10) Max

uPVC double glazed French doors to side with glass Juliet balcony. Fitted carpet. Television point. Radiator.
Recessed spotlights. Built in cupboard.

uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. Full length uPVC double glazed window to side elevation. uPVC
double glazed French doors to side and rear elevations. Stunning fitted kitchen with a range of wall mounted and
base level cupboard and drawers with Corian work surfaces over. Integrated fridge/freezer and dishwasher. Built in
twin ovens, five ring gas hob and extractor canopy over. Underslung one and a half bowl sink and matching splash
backs. Overhang for breakfast bar. Tiled floor. Underfloor heating. Recessed spotlights. Ample space for table,
chairs and sofa. Television point. Stylish door to utility.

BATHROOM 2.77m x 2.72m (9'1 x 8'11)
Obscure uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. Chrome heated towel rail. Fitted white four piece suite
comprising low level WC, double width wash hand basin with drawers under, double ended bath and double shower
cubicle with twin chrome shower heads. Tiling to splash back areas. Tiled flooring. Recessed spotlights. Shaver
socket. Extractor fan.

UTILITY ROOM 1.60m x 2.77m (5'3 x 9'1)

OUTSIDE

uPVC double glazed door and window to rear elevation. Fitted wall mounted and base level cupboards and drawers.
Corian work surfaces with underslung sink and matching splash back areas. Tiled flooring. Underflooring heating.
Door to garage. Recessed spotlights.

FRONT GARDEN

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation. Radiator. Fitted carpet. Recessed spotlights. Stylish doors to:

BEDROOM ONE 4.11m x 4.22m (13'6 x 13'10)
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation. Full length uPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Radiator.
Recessed spotlights. Fitted carpet. Television point. Walk way to dressing area.

EN-SUITE 2.03m x 1.68m (6'8 x 5'6)
Obscure uPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Chrome heated towel rail. A white three piece suite
comprising low level WC, wash hand basin with drawer under, walk in shower with twin chrome shower heads and
side screen. Extractor fan. Recessed spotlights. Shaver socket.

Open plan block paved and gravel frontage allowing ample off road parking and turning space. Outside light.

GARAGE 5.89m x 2.77m (19'4 x 9'1)
Up and over door. Power and light connected. Wall mounted boiler. Large hot water cylinder and pressure tank.

REAR GARDEN
Enclosed by timber fencing and offers a good degree of privacy. Paved patio with pathway continuing around both
side accesses.

DRAFT DETAILS
At the time of print, these particulars are awaiting approval from the Vendor(s).

DRESSING AREA 2.21m x 2.18m (7'3 x 7'2)
Access to loft space. Fitted carpet. Recessed spotlights. Stylish door to:
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Local Area Information
Naseby village is situated approximately half way between Northampton and Leicester, just south of the county border
and is most famous for its association with the Civil War 1645 Battle of Naseby. Very community orientated, the village
supports two public houses, primary school which feeds into Guilsborough secondary school, church, local shop,
children's playground and a variety of clubs and associations. It also benefits from a regular bus service between
Northampton and Market Harborough, the latter being its closest town with larger high street facilities and a mainline
train station with services to Leicester, Nottingham and London St Pancras International. It is also well placed for main
road access with the A14 just 2.5 miles away, linking directly to the M1 and M6 at Catthorpe interchange a further 13
miles west.

Jackson Grundy | The Village Agency
The Corner House
1 St Giles Square
Northampton
NN1 1DA
T: 01604 624900
E: thevillageagency@jacksongrundy.co.uk
W: jacksongrundy.com

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not
intended to make or give representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of the same
|iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas, measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the
appliances, services and specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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